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ITS TIIIIT TIMEI

Open enrollment month ls
near. All employees wanttng to
change medlcal plans, may do
so on November t - 30. 19a8.
All plan change elrollment
Iorms need to be ln the Hawall
DMBA ofltce no later than
November 30th

Health Plan Hawail members
are also adl'1sed io change your
medlcal plan during open
enrollment month. AII
enrollment forms must be ln
to the Hawail DMBA office no
later that November 30, 1988.
If enrollment is not 1n by the
Nov. 3oth, you wlll
automatically be put on DMBA
Plan A. A.11 changes wtll be
ellective January I, 1989.

If you have any Questlons,
contact Maka Obina at ext.
3191 for more information.

G ET TRAIN ED
To all computea users at the
Cente(

Please feel free to attend our
weekly tralning sessions that
are belng held each Tuesday at
the tralnlng room. Stmply
call MIS and let us know
whlch tralnhg you would like
to recelve. we have Basic
Operator Tmlnlng, Request
(Report Ceneratlon), Ulticalc.
Ultlword tralnlng for the
Paclolan computer slrstem. l,el
Cummlngs wlll be teaching
some PC courses as well.

MIS DepartmeDt

MESSAGE FROM THE
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE

Thanks to all of our employees for the wondedul work ).ou dtd for
our 25th Alnlversary Celebratlonl We have received highest
compllments from our guests and A.lumnt regardhg the
u/onderful leeltngs that were shared durlng the Anrnversary
Celeblatlon.

We had a wonderful 25th year Anntversary Party starflng *'tth
the brealdast for the employees on Saturday. I have nevar felt
such electrlclty and enthusiasm . In fact, lt was so much fun that
we have declded we want to contlnue to have parttes once a month
[o honor our employees and enjoy the enlhusiasm whtch they
have. On Sunday nlghl, we had t}le most spiritual erperience tr
hearing the testtno es of those who have given of their tlrne and
thelr talents tn butldlng the Center. I thir ( all of you who werc
there would agree lhat there were flany [eaE shed for the Cenler
Because ofthe lesttmony of the people. we have been able lo butld
the Center to what tt ts today. We thank all those wonderful
Aluln who padtclpated ln that meettqg.

Durlng the week, we had some wonderlul parttes *'ith the people
from the comrnunlty, and our Aturnnl . Wt reauy want to iha_nk
The Theater Department and Resewattons for taktng caie of the
tickets. and to Special Projects who took care of schedultng the
whole week fllled wlth fun actlvitles. The catewav Stalf dtd a
fantasucJob tn preparing all the dinners. They servei our guests
ln such a beautllul manner. The Secuatty Department also paid
special attentlon to the needs of the people tn greethg them .
helpiig them to park and get irr wtth a mtntmum amount of
coiJuslon.

Tharks are also due to the Vtllage people who provided first class
enlefl.alunent lo all our guests. The Malntenance people also did
a superb job ot prepartng the capsule so lhat we can share the
memorles of 1988 li the years to come.

The whole week v/as a success due to all the efiorts and support
fiom everyone. Our hats are oll to you for the extIa nnle efiort tr
maklrUleveryone feel so lrnportant and so blessed. Thanks agaln
to everyone who particlpated tn maklng this acuvity , the 25th
Annlversary, the best ever for P.C.C.

Aloha,
Jirn Chrlstensen. Presldent
Po\{resian Cultural C€nter
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TRIVIA OF THE EK

How hlgh ts the volc8no that erupts dudng the
eYetrlrg shos?
(5O, 60, 70) _ Ft.

A freak hcldent occured shortly after the erd of
tlre Potjmeslar

Cultural Center's Arst ever (Oct. 13, 1963) evelr-
lnE show. Ulhat was lt. ( Hurdca[e Alert,
Tldal Weve Alert, Flood Nert) _

Ho{ r-any performeE yrere there h the ortglnal
(Flrst) eventng show and how Eany are here now?

What was the slze of the FCC when lt opened and
what k the slze today? (ln acresl
and

Namc ore department ln PCC that sells Consoll
dated Movle Tlckets.

Where dld the bell on the Mlsslon Chapel come
from?

7, Who cEote the song'.Bula Lale"?

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEK TRIVIA

1. Oclober 8
2. Whaling Wall, Discovery

Plaza
3. Any ot the following: Pres.

Chrisiensen, Pres. Wade, Oliana
Tautu, Pulelanc Galeai, Tigi
Tapusoa, Ofa Talakai, Mill Peters,
Sam Langi, Tauamao Malufau,
Sophia Turaga, Meleki Turaga,
Bro. and Sis. lona Teriipaia,
Valetla Jeremiah.

4. Reid Kamauoha, Maintenance
5. Alumni Show
6. Any of the following: Bryan

Bowles, David Rodgers, Les
Steward, Max Purcell, John
Muiana, David Hannemann,
Newman l-ake, Nona Enesa, Larry
Yuen, Paul Benzmiller, Fia Mau,
Palauni Masun.
7. c, e,l, g, t, d, t.

AND THE WINNER IS...
Fifita LJnga
Gateway Reslaurant
Manager: Max Purcell

Coming Soon

Effective, Novembe|l , '1988,

the KauKau Snack Shop will be
offering lwo (2) new items to its
menu. They are the all famous
Teri Steak Plate and the-always-in-demand' Saimin.
KauKau Snack Shop like to
welcome all to 'try' the newesl
dishes. ln the near future, we
hope to serve Deep Fried Zucchini
Sticks & Corn Dogs.

W
ENERGY TIPS

Turn off your computers
when not in use. This is a
great way to help the
company conserve energy.

|-7lric6"'

NEW
ADDITION!

The Gateway Gang are proud to
announce the birlh of
Tyrone-Julius Faapito Pula,
who was born on Salurday,
October 22nd during tho great
BYU-H vs UH game. He weighs a
hefty 8 lbs and is 21 inches
long. His parents are kap and
Calynda Pula, who by lasl
report are doing fine also.


